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WW Fm"flee Club To Presect Lyric

Cantata At First Metho-

dist Church.

This evening, at the First Methodist

if
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You're not hard to fit--

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Place your order with us now, for that Ford you want, in order
to insure "yourself of the earliest possible delivery. Runabout, Tour- -'

ing Car, Coupe, Sedan or One Ton Truck. Production is coming

through in limited qauntities at present. It takes some time to turn
the big factory back from 100 per cent Government work to 100 per
cent production of Ford cars. So first come, first served. The de-

mand is big from every part of the country, and the Ford Motor

Company will be impartial in the effort to serve fairly every one

of the great army of Ford dealers. This means that for some time

to come we are not going to have enough ears to supply our trade, so,

as above stated, those who place their orders first, will have first
delivery. Probably in no other line of human activity . is there a

greater utility than the Ford car. That's why it is so well named,

"The Universal Car." It serves everybody, both for business arid for
pleasure. '

Again we urge your placing early orders, especially if you want
delivery before Christmas or during the holiday period. ,

Get Busy Today

church, the Salem public wil) be civets
one of the prettiest exhibitions of ton.,
painting ever enjoyed in this city wben
the Girls' Glee ctyb of Willamette t'ni-- 1

versity present the descriptive lyric can-
tata, "Pan on a Summer's, Day" a
production that reflects all the chancing
moods of nature at morning, noon and
night, along with bird calls, the suua
nier wind, the patter of the shower,
and the music of the spheres in the
praise of , night. This is out of the
three main features of the evening's
program. Another is a series of selec-

tions from "The Garden of Flowers"
a flowery cantata by Donza, rendered
by the trio Misses Wible, Blatehford
and MeKinney. Another fine feature of
a- more serious character is a series of
choruses from tho "Stnbat Milter" of
Pergolesi-7-on- e of the world's great pro-
ductions. The young ladies have been
earefully drilled under the direction of
Prof. John R. Sites, of the school of
music, and they promise a musical treat
long to be remembered. It is expected
that they will bo greeted with a erowd
ed house.

Monday evening, Juue 2, will come,

another cycle Of vocal aud instrumental
music of scope and variety that is
uiiuuot without precedent in Suloiu.
This is tho concert of the school o
music, in which a class of 18 students
will participate. This will include piano
selections from Grieg, Moiurt, Bun,
Chopin, Rubenstein and Tshaikowasy,

There's no rea- -

son why a man

s h o u -d be
ashamed of be-

ing a little
stout; but it's

a good reason

for being par-

ticular about

the fit of your

clothes.
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and a number of excellent .vocal selec-
tions, the program closing with the over
ture from the noted production of a

"Merry Wives of Windsor" au
eight hand piano arrungeinoiit played by
tho Misses Shirley, Stanford, McKiit-ne-

and Ross. The program will be
varied with pipo orgau solos by Miss
Carolyn Sterling and Miss Evelyn

and a 'cello solo by Avery M.
Hicks, while Prof, Sites will play a 'cel-
lo obliguto for one of the song numbers.
It is safe to stay that never before has
tho musical public of Salem been, of-
fered 'so much in a single program, and
interest in It should be all tho keener
because of the fact that is is a demon-
stration of our own talent lu our own
institution.

THREE DIE
(Continued from pago cne)

oiorymeyri
Ford Sales
and Service

Formerly
Vick Bros.

High St.
Opp. City Hall

: society. :

The slender lines of the new models are not exactly the thing for
such figuresbut Bishop has made all this easy for you--- by having
the right shapes and in all sizes are reliable and have only the best.

They are of the famous Bishop Quality and are of the Virgin
Woolthat means direct from the Sheep into your new suit. It's
ready for you; you should be ready for it, as no doubt you are con-

templating buying a new suit in the next few days why purchase
inferior clothes when Bishop's and many patterns.

a i

fluential American circles that Presi-
dent Wilson liits been foreed to sacri-

fice several of the fourteen points. It
is considered certain that .Prance will
stand by the present terms. The standi
to be taken (by the other allies is like-

ly to depend entirely upon how the
particular subject under discussion af-

fects them. Tho .president is without
support in other delegations, but final
decisions still rest with thr big four.

Th nwswlcn conferred with tho rest

WOMEN WORKERS

In almost every line of war activi-
ties the women of this country have
doue well and have taken front rank
for doing work that released thousands
of men tar service overseas. Some wo-

men have been over ambitious, and,
at 'the fipense of their health, have
filled plnees once occupied by men.
Every woman who, because of over- -

Guot's Ballot and Ralph Do l'alma were
closely bunched.

At the end of the first lap, Thomas
was lcadiug, with Earl Cooper, Btutz,
and DePalma closelyi following.

At 10:15 a. ui. the speedway man-
agement announced that 123,01)0 persons
had passed through the gates, breaking
all previous attendance records.

Thousands of persons who could not

(Continued from page two)

jwork, hus brought on some ailment
to her sex, should depend upon of the American delegation this morn-

ing concerning occupation of the Rhine
'Alatrict. Anilin vHidor Davis was um- -

Lydia E. i'lnkham'g Vegetable Com.
jiound to restore her health and
strength, as this remedy is now recog-
nized as the standard and has restored
multitudes.

Iwoned from Jjondon to be present.
$35 $40 $45 $50A secret plenary session was to ww

got hotel acommodiition hero Inst night
were taken into private homes and thou-- j

sands moro drove in from evory diree-- ;

Hon during the night aud slept in their
cars.

Speedway officials say the attend- -

ance probably will roach 100,000.

hem at a o ciock tnis arternoon to near
the Austrian terms. This was the moo-
ting postponed from Thursday unded
pressure from the smaller nations.

HUN PROPOSAL

Mrs. Tltomas and children of Seat-
tle sure spending brief visit at the
koine of her parents, dJeverend and
Mrs. W O. Kantner.

i
Mis Bva Miller is upending the

ncok end in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Carrie Rincman of Portland, a
former resident of Salem, is the guest
of Mi F. V. Talkii.gton at bur home
sn Church street.

Mr. L. L. Thomas and daughter,
Tiouuic, of MaMhfield are guests at
the homo of Mrs. W E. Thomas.

Mrs. Will Kantner and small daugh-

ter have loft for their home near Se-

attle, after a visit 'with Reverend and
Mia .W. C. Kantner.

Every Family in Marion and Polk Countiesa Patron.MOTHERS(Continued from page one)

w J Reduce your due tor's
L i bill by keeping
W nlufava nn l"i n nrl

sition of adhering to all the league '
j regulations than by leaving her on
the outside, subject only to the present

jinmchinerv to enforce the poace terms.
Regarding the other counter propos-!als- ,

there is every indication that the
different powers are already liuiug up
in " modification" and "no modific-
ation" camps

There is the strongest feeling In In

manors in tuo rare are:
1 Chevrolet Special, Clifford Durant,
2 Froiftcnac Special, Ralph Mulford.
3 Peugeot Special, Howard Wilcox.
4 Packord Special, Ralph DePalma.
3 Richards Special, W. W. Brown.

'eugeot Special, Jules Goux.
7; Fontenac Special, Louis Chevrolet.
8 Sluts Special, Karl Cooper.
9 Ducseuberg Special, Tom Miltou.
10 Duesenbeig Special, Kddie U'Don

nel.
12 Roamer Special, Kurt Ilitke.
14 Durant Special, Eddie llearue.
1.1 Roamer Special, Louis Lecq.
17 Hudson Special, Ora Uaibe.
18 Thurman Special, Arthur Thur-ma-

19 Detroit Special, Charles Kirkpat-rick- .

VICKS VAP0RU3&
YOUR BODYGUARD" -- ZOr. 60'. .?

lluY IN SALEM ALWAYSBUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

"A Dance Hall Girl in Alaska" ,. . , . :..i.. T. .1.. t.,n eiuu,,.!,. tia.18l. s,i,l n rri..i... wmoa inevroiei, iraio, i: j TI..1.I... .u U..l1..i. .......
Special, Wilbur f0".11'""'

Richard Special, Guyot, Ballot,lene.
23 Shannon Special, Elmer T.

2(i Bender Special, Tom Alley.Geraldine Farrar

reneveu jjuoioi oi mo duvu n:ui,
drove into the retaining wall. TJjo cur
turned over twice and the mechuuician,
A. Komiguirn, was severely injured
about the head.

At tho hospitiil it was stated that
small hope is held out for Mollinruo 's
recovery. His head was crushed.

WINNIPEG FIRES

(Continued on page four)

uilli, and Kddit llearue, Durant, tenth.
Time 8:12.75. Average 73.06.
. Cliff Durant in a Chevrolet was the
first to go to the pit because of a loose
hood.

At the end of ten liips (25 miles),
pit Canton Chcvorlet was first, Dcl'nl-m- e

second, Thomas third, Wilcox fourth.
Ora Uaibe slopped his Hudson in tho

tenth lap to replace a spark plug. Rob-eo-

Hcarles, Oldsfield Special, develop-
ed iiiugneto trouble and stopped teuipo-rarily- .

W. W. Brown, Richard, was
forced to withdrawn from the race In
the first lap because of a broken Con-

necting rod.

Supported by

TOM SANTSCHI and MILTON SILLS

27 Hudson Special, Ira Vail.
28 Oldfield Special, Koaroe Baiie.
29 Peugeot Speciul, Arthur Kleiu.
31 Ballot Special, Rene Thomas.
32 Ballot Special, Albert Guyot.
SSUallot Special, Paul Bablet.
34 Ballot Special, Louis Wagner.
38 McCoy Special, J, J. McCoy.
37 Peugeot Special, Andre Boillot.
3tf Frontenac Sccil Jowph B"ver

Jr.
41 Fiontenae Special, Gaston

characterizing the situation as "ren
suring," the strike lu Canada remained

jvirtuully unchanged today. Additional
workers have gone out in several locali-

ties during the last 24 hours, while in
others an equal number have sought to

'return to work, reports here indicated.
The entire situation, will eoine up fvr

'debate in the commons Monday.
I Ottawa metal workers, out for three
I weeks, demand gi'to'rnl sprite vote
j early next week. Teamsters, wood work-icr- s

snd street railway men have
new demands to the employers,

but refuse to make publie their nnturr.
l ull' titions aro Ihitl Vancouver h.hh-er- s

will join ia the strike. The pnVi-,den- t

of the trades unions at Tlctoit.i
;ha Muted that workers there will quit.

Hull, Quebec, Is without fire prote-
ction, the firemen going out foiUmiiig
the refunl of the etiv council to

ths union. Klectric rmpmvcs
jwere voting todr.v. with Indications
'that thev might walk out, typing vp
electric lines connecting Hull, Ayl ner,
Ottawa and Ijike Shore points.

A osmmmm (to H. tn ttm pitv. find hevnnd the flem- -

in
W50

Del'ttlma led at the end of twenty
.Inns 50 miles): Wilsox. secund: Thorn-

43 Toft Special, Omar Toft.
48 Peugeot Special, Ksv Howard.

1... . tr.b.. r mADOW
lilngoR of idle workers Bt the labor tein-pl- o

and at different points throughout
the eity, there was little outward evi-

dence of a general strike.
The city's firemen served notice that

they will go on strike at 8 o'clock Tues-

day morning, unless wage increases
are granted before thut time.

Strike Still Spreads.
Ottawa, Ont., May 31. (United

Press.) With government officials

jas, third; Toft, fourth; I.. Wagner, fifthVol MUM 1IUI UBU1.
Wilcox's time for tho first lay was (;""P". L. Chevrolet, seventh; U.

1:45.65, an average of 85.18 miles as cl":v"'ll't. Guyot, nmth; Mul- -

hour. DePalma jumped to the lead at fori1, tt,,,B Time 3a:33-3- - Average
the end of tho second lap with Andre e2-- -

Boillot, Peugeot, i car's length behind, j nit " new Toti iot ltl' mht
At the end of the fourth lnp DePalma''"1 hc I"dlnnapolis speed way.

led Thomas, Bnllott, second; L. Wag-- ! Gaston hevrlet shot into the lead

rvr, Ballot t. third; Ear Cooper, RtBl,,?" ,ho ',ith 'P C'''0) miles), elow.
fourth, L. Clievrolet, Frontenac, fiftn; followed by DePalma; Wilcox, third;

.Cooper, fourth; I.. Chevrolit, fifth;

BY WILLARD MACK

A DRAMA OF EASTERN DAYS AND ALASKAN NIGHTS

other features too
sunday-monday-tues- day'

(H ue Thomas, sixth. Time 1:38:08.1J.
j Average Oil.93 miles an hour, a newSpecial

Thursday
,

:
i

i

track record. The former record was
held by Hesta, Peugeot, s an
hour.

DePalma 's Packard regained the lead
in the HUt h lan (20U miles) when Gas-

ton Chevrolet wns forced to stop for

Save The Pieces
and bring them to us. No
break is so bad but what ye
can repair it. Our supply of
parts and other materials h
so large and complete, oir
facilities so equal to any em-

ergency that we doubt if you
can ever approach the sat-
isfaction we can accord you.

5 n
Wilcox wa accni..l: Gnton 'Tiev- -ga- -

WIVES

OF

MEN

It's a Sensation

Ye rolet, third; i t'hevroli t, fourth; Karlm fifth: Loroeri, sixth: Ue.?rne,Cooper
Iseventh; Al'ey. eighth; Vail, ninth;

The Journal Job Department
will print yoo anything in the
stationery line do it right tad
sars yju real money.

-

Aver- -Goux, tenth. Time 2:11 :34.7).

i:.e SI.D, new track record.
l Arihur Kleri Peugeot, left the race

ajin the 72nd lap when a connecting rod
broke. Eddie O 'Don null's Iteineiiberg Joyd E. Rforcedto quit in the 67th lap with
broken piston. Cliff Durant. Chevrolet,

I stopped t'i the 50th lnp when the -- teiir-
ing gear broke. 3S7 Court Street Salem, Orcg


